Simplicity
What forms did you use to document patient data?
What forms did you use to document patient follow-up data?
How did you know if someone missed their clinic appointment?
What forms did you use to document all AEs at the clinic?
What forms did you use to report AE upwards?
Who are case reports sent to?
Is the AE surveillance system integrated with any other reporting systems at the clinic (surgical VMMC, TB, HIV, etc).
How long does it take to prepare data reports to partners/MOHCC? Did the number of reporting forms inhibit your ability to perform the surveillance activities in a timely manner?
How much training did it take to prepare you for the active surveillance system?
Flexibility
Were there any changes to the active surveillance system after it was implemented? How were those changes handled? Acceptability How important is it to detect AE to the PrePex device?
How important is it to report those AE due to the partners and the MOHCC?
When you sent reports of your numbers and any AEs, did the reporting entity provide you with any feedback to say they received your reports?
Were the partners or MOHCC responsive to suggestions for improving reporting system? Did you have any specific suggestions for improving the active surveillance system? Do clinics receive reports back from partners/MOHCC on AE rates or total numbers?
With regards to filling out active surveillance documentation, conducting follow-up visits, documenting AEs, and reporting AEs, what was the burden on your time?
How easy was it to report AEs upwards?
Were there any costs associated with reporting?
On a scale from 1 to 5, with 1 being not at all acceptable and 5 being extremely acceptable, how acceptable did you find the AE surveillance system to be? 
